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The  Forest  Flora  of Southern
Mississippi
L.  H.  Pamme1,  Ph.  D.,  Professo,r of  Botany
The  state  of  Mississippi  was  a,nlce  rich  in  its  natural  re-
sources,  especially  in  timber.    Much  of  the  \Tirgin  timber  has
been  removed.    Governor  Whitfield  in  his  inaugural  address
urged  the  citizens to  get back of a movement to  inaugurate  a
system  of  reforestration.    The  state  is  rich  in  species  of  trees
which  will  make  valuable  timber,  and  much  of  the  state  can
never  be  used  fc,r  agricultural  purposes.
The northern half of the state comprises good agricultural
land,  and  there  is  no  better  region  in  the  United  States  for
the  production  of lcotton  than  the  Yazoo  delta,  the  rich  clver-
flow  a11uvia1  lands  of  the  Mississippi  and  Yazoo  rivers
In  this  short  paper  I  want  to  discuss  more  particinlarly
the  gulf  coast  cc'untry  which  is  practically  a  flat,  level  plain.
The  flood  plain  of  the  ri\ter  is  shallow  and  only  as  yc,u  get
back  of  the  coast  can  you   see   the   influence  of  the  erosive
power  of the  streams.    Throughc'ut  the  coast  region  near  the
Gulf  of  Mexico  the   soil  is   sandy   and   after   every   rain   the
little   depressions  ,contain   standing  water.     This   same   type
of  swamp  occurs  back  a  few  miles  from  the  coast.    The  soil
on  the  immediate  coast  is  sand  mixed  with  little  yellc,w  clay,
or   in   some   soils   back   from   the   coast   considerable  yellow-
ish clay.    The dominant growth on this plain when the forests
are  removed  consists  of  a  species  a,I  blue-joint  (Andropogon
virginicus  and  A.  glomeratus),  nut-grass  (Cypelrus  rotundus)
and  panicum  grass.    These fields  when  left to  nature  soon  be-
come  covered  with  the  old  field  pine  (Pinus  taeda)   and  the
Icing leaf  (Pinus palustris).    It is  an  odd  sight to  see  the  four
tc,  six  year  old  long-leaf  pine  witll  its  Single  main  shoot  and
long  leaves  in  the  old  fields.     Reforestation  in  this  country
is  not  difficult  because  trees  grow  like  grass.     However,  it
is  customary  to  burn  these  old  fields  to  make  the  area  suit-
able  for  grazing  purposes.
Trees  grow  rapidly  because  c'f  the  long  season  and  the
abundant  rainfall.     In  the  course  of  my  winterJs   visit  here
it   has   rained  two   or   tllree   times   a   Week,   not   little   show-
ers   but   a   ttdown   pclur."     The   species   of   trees   are   Ilumer-
ous   but   it   is   rather   singular   that   there    are    no    cotton-
woods  and   in  this  coast  country   the   elms   and   hackberries
are  scarce     Numerous  sycamores  are  planted  but  I  have  seem
none in th-e woods,  though they  are  common  in  northern  Mis-
sissippi  and  Tennessee.    The  chief  glory  of  these  forests  are
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the   great   magnolia   (Magnlolia  foetida)   which   like   the   live
oak  (Quercus, virginiana)  is  evergreen.    Then  too,  the  water
oak  (Quercus  nigra)  and  the  sweet  bay  (Magn,olia  glauca)
are  more  or  less  evergreen.    There  are  magnificent  magnolias
here  some  of  which  are  3  to  3y2  feet  in  diameter;  also  large
live  oaks   3  to  37/2   feet  in  diameter,  With   a  spread  C,I  more
than  150 feet.    I  counted  230 annual  rings  on  a  tree  39  inches
in   diameter.     The   live   oak   is   certainly   a   picturesque   tree
and there are many of them in this regioll.    The  Spanish  moss
hanging  from  these  trees  in  long  festoons  gives  them  added
charm.
There  are  several  other  species  of  oak  here;  I  have  nc't
been  a,ble  to  identify  all  of  them.    The  Spanish  oak  (Quercus
pagodaefolia)  which  the  natives  call  red  oakT  a  beautiful  tree
with  valuable  wood.    Then  there  is  the  Black  Jack,  a  small
scrawny  tree  with  rough  bark  which  is  similar  to  the  Black
Jack  of.  Iowa   (Quelrcus  marylandical).     There  is  an  oak  of
the  white  oak  group,  the   post  oak   (.Quercus  stelllata),  and
the  water  oak  (Quercus  nigra)  a  very  \Tariable  tree  as  to  its
leaves.
The  swamps  abound  in  icypress   (Taxodium  distichum)
but  most  of  this  has  long  since  been  removed  on  the  cc'ast.
There  is   still  considerable   cypress   a   little   ways   back   from
the  coast  along  the  streams.   At  this  time  of  the  year  (Tan.)
there are  nc' leaves  on  the  trees  but  the  young  pendant  pistil-
late cones hang from the branches gracefully. The swamp gum
(Liquidambar  Styraciflua)  with  its  corky  branches,  the  sour
gum  (N'yssa uniflora)  sometimes  attain  large  size.    The  great
buttresses  on  the  tree  are  interesting.    Since  the  tree  grows
in  swamps  aeration  is  essential  and  these  buttresses  lielp  in
the  process  of  aeration,  just  as  the  cypress  knees  on  the  cy-
press.
The Bermuda Cedar (Juniperus Bermudiana)  is one of the
rinique   conifers   c,I  the   gulf  coast   country.     Some   of   these
trees  have  trunks  2  tol  2/2  feet  in  diameter.    The  branches
are  quite  flexible.    The  dominant  pine  of  the  upland  is  the
short  leaf  pine  (Pinus  Taeda)  extremely  variable.    It  makes
a  fairly  rapid  growth.    The  long  leaf  pine  (Pinus  palustris)
is  far  less  common  than  the  short  leaf  pine.    It  occurs  in  the
sandy  uplands,  making  a  fairly  rapid  growth.    I  counted  135
rings  on  a  tree  30  inches  in  diameter.    Another  specimen  14
inches  in  diameter  was  27  year  c,1d.     There  is  also  another
pine,  the  Caribbean  Pine  (Pinus  caribaea).    This  species  oc-
curs  in  low  grounds  and  is  a  coastal  species  while  the  long
leaf  pine   occurs   inland  for   some   distance.
Several  shrubs  are  abundant  along the  coast,  the  Yaupon
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(Ilex  Cassine),  especially  in  sandy  soil,  and  the  wax  myrtle
or bay-berry (Myrica cerifera)  and  (Myrica inodora). A stump
of  Pinus  Tae'da  2  feet  in  diameter  was  76 years  old,  a  stump
of  tlle  Cuban  pine  26  inches  in  diameter  was  87  years  old.
Rate  of  Growth  of  Trees~ '
*\   I>
It  is  interesting  to  note  the  rate  of  growth  of  trees  in
this  region.    The  young`trees  of  Pinus  palustris  makes  more
rapid  growth  than  any  c,ther  trees  in  this  region.    However,
after  fifteen  or twenty  years,`the  growth  is  not  so  rapid.   The
annual  growth  is  given  in  inches.
Plinus  palustris:    43,  38,  23,  20,  27,  26,  27,14,  6,1O,18,ll,15,
18,ll,15,18,6,8,  2O,  25,  24,  25,1O,  9,10,16,12.
Pinus  Taeda:     7,14,18,15,  22,18,12,10,ll,  7,16,19,  23,
12,20,21,9,15,15,8,15,15,8,6,14.
JunipelruS  Bermudiana:    2y2,  33/4,  4J/2,  6,  4J/4,  6y4,  2,I,.'2,.  4,J/2,
3y4, 6y2,  4y4, 2j/2, 3y4, 49/4, 4y2, 4y2,  5,  5, 8J/2,  3`;,z;., 5,  7, 2.
Quercus  virginiana:  .._5,  4,  6,  7,  5,  3,  4,  4,  5,  2,  4,  3,  ]O,ll,  9,
8,  5,4,3,10,ll,9,8,  5,4,6,8,7,7,3,  5,8....-.
Qluercus  marylandica:    4,  7,  3,  2,  4,  4,  6,  7,10,  8,  9,  4,10,  8,
6,8,12,6,6,10,12,12,ll,7,6.                                     (
Quercus  nigra:    3,8,10,6,3,8,  5,6,  4,  7,ll,12,  5,6,8,15,
9,10,8,ll,9,8,6,8,12,1O,ll,6.
Quercus  stelllata:    6,
6,8,10,  6,  4,14,
^
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Tlle  Percentage   Of  tree   SPeCieS  found  in   different   areas
and  soils  may  be  seen  from  the  following  table:
Sandy  Barrens
Hansboro,  Miss.      Gulfport      Cedar  Lake
Quercus  virgin,iana  ._
Pinus   Taeda   .........__.._._.....
Pinus  palustris,  ...............
Plinus   caribaea   ...._..........
Quercus  nigra  ...._.............
Quercus  marylandica
Quercus podogae£olia
Quercus  Bermudiana
Magno,lia   foetida   ........
Ilex  cassine
Myrica cerifera
;4.9 97o                  23.5 97o
1.2                          21.5
0.                           16.5
0.                          0.9
4.3                        9.2
5.2                         7.6
3.5                          7.0
0.9                        0.
0.9
5.5
7.4
&colJ|
lf3CIN,+HmNLr)Lr)C;C5c5t`:c5c5c5Lr)'\5
®r)-C\]_+
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The sandy barrens contain but little humus, but it is really
wonderful  hc'w  the  trees  will  grow.     Originally  the  region
was  heavily  timbered  with  pine,  but  after  the  clearing  the
live and other oaks have become dominant.   The undergrowth
in  pine  forest contains  a great  deal  of  the  Yaupon  and  a kind
of palm.    The latter is used as food for cattle.    The Ile,x myr-
ica,  palm,  Similax  and  sonl_e'limes  the  Cherokee  rose  are  ever-
green.
Sour  Gum  Swamps
Gulfport                        Hansboro
Pinus  caribaea
Myrica cerifera
Magno'1ia  glauca
Liquidambar Styraciflua
Nyssa uniflora
Taxodium  distichum
Taxodium  distichum  ._
Nyssa   uniflora   ............_.....
Magnolia  Glauca  ..._........
Juniperus Bermudiana
Pinus   caribaea   ................_.
Nyssa   cerife'ra   _.........__......
Salix nigra
20.3 97o 23.9 97o
15.9
10.5
20.5
4.0
25.5
0
Cypress  Swamps
Hansboro            Biloxi            Gulfport
lyO.  a/a          Ffb37o            7O2:P/a
4.5                    2.5                      2.9
5.3                   15.5                         4.5
1.2                       1.O                         0.
4.2                    8.5                       -,i  2
4.8                    4.5                       3.
o.                         1.2                      15,,2
Liquidambar   Styraciflua._....__._.._____....   0.                          1.5                          O.
There are no depressions in the fine barrens with standing
water,  the   water   standing   longer   than   in    the    s,clur    gum
swamps.    The  finding  of Juniperus  Bermudiana  is  an  indica-
tion  that  the  process  of  drainage  has  been  carried  on.    Tile
P,ermuda  cedar  is  a  tree  of the  barrens.
Enemie's  of the  Forest
There  are  a  good  many  enemies  of  the  forest.    Timber
when   cut  soc,n  undergoes   rot   and   decay.     The   stump   and
wood  olf  some  species  of  trees  rot  much  faster  than  others.
The  sour gum  stumps soon  decay,  owing to the  large  :`lmount
c,I  moisture  in  the  soil  and  the  large  percipitation.     Species
of  Fomes  and  Polyporus  and   Slchizophyllum   commune   are
abundant.  Fomes, Trametes and other fungi are common.  The
Cinnabar  fungus  which  in  the  north  is  so  common  c'n  the
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1~`1ack  cherry  (Prunus  serotina)   is  common  here  on  various
oaks like the live oak and water oak.    The oyster shell fungus
(Pleurotus  sp.)  is  alsc' common  on  oaks.    It  is  interesting  to
no,te  how  rapidly  some  pine  stumps  decay  but  the  long  leaf
pine  which  is  very  resinous  remains  sound  for  a  long  time.
This makes the best kind  of fire wood.
There are many insect enemies, one of which destrc,ys the
acc'rns  of  the  live  oak.     Some  of  thes  trees  therefore  do  not
produce  fertile  acorns.    I  was  also  much  interested  in  noting
a  gall  insect  c'n  the  live  oak,  which  was  very  abundant.    Dr.
Gilman, to whom  I  sent a specimen writes me tha.t it is either
Neurote'rus  floccosus  or  Callirhytis  flocculenta,  according  to
Dr.  Carl  Drake.
SHOUI.D  AUI|D  ACQUAINTANCE  BE  FORGOT?
